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Sunday Services in October�
October 4th “Rita Wittman” The Power of Giving�

True giving comes from the same place inside you as your deepest�
happiness. They are inexplicably intertwined. This homily will explore�
what your generosity does for you and your community.�

Children's  Program�

October 11th Dana L. Seaborn “An Attitude of Gratitude”�

Emerson, our Unitarian predecessor, encourages us to ‘give thanks�
continuously’.  Thanksgiving Sunday is an appropriate time to count�
our blessings.  Join us as we cultivate an attitude of gratitude!�

Children's  Program�

October 18th Rosemary Morrison “Wanderer, there is no road,�
the road is made by walking. ~ Antonio Machado”�

Join Rosemary as she explores life's ups and downs through the lens�
of�The Unlikely Pilgrimage of Harold Fry� by Rachel Joyce. The charac-�
ters and story are rich with redemption and forgiveness, reflection and�
new beginnings. We are all on a metaphorical journey, some like Har-�
old are trying to save someone, others looking to figure out who they�
are, and some just trying to keep it together. It's never too late or too�
early to embark on a new journey.�

Children's  Program�

October 25th Barbara Slater “Sacred Song Circle”�
 In an inclusive and family-friendly sacred song circle, Barbara will�
teach us chants from around the world. Barbara has taught sacred�
song to the Vancouver Island Unitarian Church, The West�S�hore Uni-�
tarian Congregation and gives a service once a month at the Salt�
Spring Island Unitarian Fellowship.  She attended the first of the re-�
nowned Getting Higher Choir’s Choir Leaders training. This will be a�
very uplifting and joyful service, don’t miss it!�

Children's  Program�
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All services are held Sundays at�
10:00 a.m. at The James Bay New�
Horizons Centre, 234 Menzies�
Street, Victoria, BC. Child care is�
provided free of charge with our�
Children’s program.�

Late October�

Carefully�
the leaves of autumn�
sprinkle down the tinny�
sound of little dyings�

And skies sated�
of ruddy sunsets�
of roseate dawns�

roil ceaselessly in�
cobweb greys and turn�
to black�
for comfort.�

Only lovers�
see the fall�
a signal end to endings�

a gruffish gesture alerting�
those who will not be alarmed�
that we begin to stop�
in order to begin�
again.�

  -Maya Angelou�
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CUUC Board Report for October�

   With the gentle, almost summery beginning of this month, we pass from that to a season of falling�
leaves, fog and frosty nights. As Nature slows, we nevertheless find ourselves busy with new activi-�
ties, further planning and continued challenges.�

   Our thanks to those who volunteered to work on a very successful All-Candidates Night partly�
sponsored by CUUC. For many, that’s an important step in decision-making in advance of the Fed-�
eral Election on October 19�th�. Please remember that regardless of its outcomes, we remain a�
united community dedicated to democracy. Don’t forget to vote, folks!�

     We wish every success to the people organizing the upcoming Regional Fall Gathering in�
Nanaimo October 2-4�th�. If you are able to attend, please refer to the information e-mail sent out re-�
cently by Amanda.�

   With the brilliant success of the discussion group at James Bay Coffee and Books, we now have�
a second opportunity on Saturdays at the Vancity Tolmie Branch (Cedar Hill X Rd and Shelburne�
Ave.). Come and share ideas if you can. The time is 10 am.�

   Sadly, for this year only, we will be unable to have our usual Thanksgiving potluck owing to the�
temporary lack of space large enough to host this event. We will however have a Thanksgiving ser-�
vice on October 11�th� and can all look forward to our traditional Christmas potluck as usual.�

   The Board and indeed the whole congregation miss Amanda and wish her a speedy recovery.�

 �

"The leaves fall patiently�

Nothing remembers or grieves�

 The river takes to the sea�

 The yellow drift of leaves.”�

 Sarah Teasdale�

Frank Bowie for the Board �                           John Pullyblank�
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   CANVASS�

CANVASS for 2016�

Dear Ones, It is time for our annual can-�
vass! This is when we ask you to pledge�
financial support for the upcoming year,�
2016, so that we can continue to provide�

services for our beloved congregation and�
anyone else who chooses to join us on�

Sunday mornings.�

At the beginning of October, we will distrib-�
ute Pledge form and you can pledge on a�
yearly, monthly or weekly basis. The�
Pledge form contains suggested amounts�
correlated to income levels. If you have any�
questions, please email Rita:�
wittmanr@gmail.com� or call her at 250 382�
2169.�

Thank you for your much needed support,�
without it we wouldn’t be here.�

Rita�
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John Pullyblank�
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CUUC Guide to Giving�

We make a living by what we get; we make a life by what we give.�--�Winston Churchill�

Through our congregational community we get...�
-�friendships�
-�interesting and inspirational Sunday services�
-�renewed sense of meaning and purpose�
-�sustenance for our spiritual journeys�
-�a safe place for children to  grow and learn�
-�warm and caring support in  times of sorrow and crisis�
-�people to  share with in t�imes of joy and excitement�
-�a stronger voice in matters of social justice.�

For all of these things, we give...�
-�time and talent as volunteers for projects, committees and events�
-�financial support for the programs and staff that support us all.�

Why sh�ould I make a pledge to help Capital in the coming year?�
-�because my pledge will help the congregation to  plan for the future�
-�because my pledge helps to  support the programs that I value�
-�because my pledge helps Capital to grow and thrive�

How much sho�uld I pledge today (and contribute during the year)?�
Only you can decide how much is meaningful and reasonable.  Incomes�
and expenses vary, and the congregational leaders know that generosity�
is defined differently by each person.�
-�ask yourself these qu�estions , and perhaps your answers will help�

you determine a monthly or yearly amount to contribute:�
-�-�how does my giving reflected my stated values?�
-�-�what is my disposable income, after housing, food and necessities?�

What proportion of that amount can I afford to give to others?�
-�-�if Capital ceased to exist as a congregation, what would I lose?�

What is that loss worth to  me?�

Suggested Minimum Annual Pledge�, based on income�
(adapted from the Unitarian Churc�h of Edmonton)�

Gross income� Annual pledge�Monthly� Weekly�

$20,000� $300� $25� $6�

$40,000� $600� $50� $12.50�

$60,000� $1,200� $100� $25�

$80,000� $2,000� $167� $42�

$100,000� $3,000� $250� $60�

Who can I talk  to ab�out the a�nnual canvass?�-�Rita, Peter, or�Amand�a�
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   Happenings�

Counters for October�

October 4    Jenelle Yorkman and Jim Rogers�

October 11  John Pullyblank and Dyanne Line-�
gar�

October 18  Kimiko Hymans�

October 25  Frank Bowie and Mike Riess�

Thanks to these great folks for taking care of�
our money!  If you would like to donate a half�
hour of your time once a month, please join�
our counting team! You’ll make new friends�
and improve your math skills.  Please talk to�
Rita or email her at�wittmanr@gmail.com�

---------------------------------------------------------------�
The Saturday Conversation Group will meet at�
Vancity Tolmie Branch at Cedar Hill X Road and�
Shelbourne, north-east corner of the intersection�
in the building with grass and shrubs on the roof.�
Start time: 10:00 am�
Dates: October 10�th�, 17�th�, and 31�st� all at VanCi-�
ty. While on Oct 24�th�, the group will be meet�
at Alan and Elizabeth’s: 1814 Fairhurst Ave.�
For more information check with Elizabeth Atchi-�
son or Alan Dawson email:�
findlaygirlea@gmail.com� or�kuusi@shaw.ca� or�
phone: 250-472-6262�

If enough people come and want to continue�
then arrangements will be made with Vancity to�
book the room for the rest of the year.�
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Doctors Without Borders/�

Medicines Sans Frontieres�

Fundraising�for Syrian�

Refugees�
Multi course Gou�r�met Vegetarian Dinner�

October�3�rd�

Ukrainian H�all at 3277 Douglas St.�

Dinner 6.30 pm�

Tickets $30�

Speaker and Silent Auction�

Meal is prepared by Surinder�Kumar�and Ann Campbell�

Tickets from Mandy 250�-�881�-�1982 ext. 2100�

or contact�Christine_Johnston@telus.net�

John�
Pullyblank�

John Pullyblank�

Birthdays in October�

Oct 9 Amanda Tarling�
Oct 14  Rich Scales�
Oct 15 Durga Periwal�
Oct 19 Cathy Baker�
Oct 19 Mavis Butlin�
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8�th� Tango and Latin Music Festival�

Friday October 2nd- Sunday October 4�th� �

This year’s festival presents fabulous Tango and Latin music featuring a weekend of fabulous con-�
certs, workshops for musicians and dancers, a gala milonga and more.  Happening on October 2-4�th� .�
For more info and ticket outlets passion4tango.com.�

--Pablo Cardenas and the West Coast Afro-Cubans Friday Oct 2�nd� at the Victoria Event Centre 9:30�

--Ben Thomas Quartet (Seattle) Ben, an expert on the rare instrument the bandoneon, plays a con-�
cert of Tango, milonga and Nuevo music. Victoria Conservatory of Music Wood Hall, Saturday Oct 2�nd�

7:30.�

--For dancers and audience Café Buenos Aires presents the tango music of the Golden Era. Saturday�
Oct 3�rd� at the Victoria Event Centre 9:30�

--Free afternoon of film, talk on Tango and Latin Music (By Dr. Ben Thomas) and dance demos at�
Intrepid Theatre Club 1:30-4:30�

--El Grupo Cubano-Brisas del Palmar play plays traditional music of Cuba and  original pieces at�
Hermann’s Jazz Club Sunday October 4�th� 7:30.�

Information on Ticket Outlets workshops for musicians and dancers, tango DJs, and an afternoon of�
free talks and dance demos at�passion4tango.com�.�
--�
June Waters�
Program Coordinator�
Tango and Latin Festival, Oct. 2nd-4th�
Passion for Tango Society�
www.passion4tango.com� 778 432-0112�
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